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I m' iiODl"CTl C ' 
'!'he purpose of this project is t o provide aMple rhythmic material 
au !)plementary to any instructiona l method for the young br!:l.ss pla~rer, 
ranging in difficulty from t h e simplest to the most comple x. It is ein-
c e rely h oped that the persistent u s e of these exercises will aid tr:e 
student to devel op a feelinp; for rhythm, precisi on in playi ng a bra ss 
instrui!lent, pl ea sure in perforr:lan c e a nd , u ltii!lately, satisfaction in his 
ability and achievemen t . 
Most '1 meth ods ~ 1 provide scanty ap plica tion material. '.'ie need onl y 
minutes t o teach a point, but the pupil needs much more ti t:.e, ma teri<d , 
and pra ctice to undere~qnd, a~nly, a nd a bsorb i t. ~1erefore, these stu dies 
should h elp to supply this lack in the a vera~e instru!:'ental :rethod, --
a l a ck not only in t h e amount of materia l, but also in the i ntens i t y of 
a nplica tion of t 'n e particuhH rhyttun under study . 
It is hoped tr)n t t he se exercises will not only buil d u p, l!lD. intuin, 
and enhance t h e i nterest of a ll the puoils UE' ing U: er~ , but will also help 
to develop a broader und e retandin,P' of music rh y thmica lly ; to know that the 
beat itself is mos t important while its representation is secondary ; soMe-
times illo~ical and impractical; s or_eti "les me re ly a suggestion for tho 
re-creation, or interpretation of tt1e music by the performer. 
'
1
'hese studies were written for 3 ° Cornet ( ~rumpet or E & Horn) as 
Part I and transcribed and adapted for Horn i n F as Part II and als o for 
the Bass instruments as Part II J . 'rhey a re not designed for unison play-
ing, a lthough some exerci ses could be so played. ~he duets in Cbapter 
I on Contrasting Rhythm s must of c ourse be performed by simi l a r instru-
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mente or i ns rur,.ents of sird lar key i.~. Cornet and Trurr.pet, or E VH orn 
a nd !'e l ophone, or t\oJO braes bass instrur:ents, etc. 
The order of the first five chapters of each part confor~e wi t h 
the order recOT'lf"lended in basic cla ssroom methode at 3oeton t:ni vere i t y , 
a nd succe ss fully followed in many scbool systems. However , it was con-
sidered tha t f or instrumental training !tn extensi on of the ba s i c r hy t hP.le 
wa s necessc, ry in order to lead the student from relatively ei1r. ple rru sic 
toward mo re compl ex l!lttsic e mploy ing syncopation, contrasts in rhythm, 
e r··.belli shments , or n otes other than qua rte r notes a s units of t he beat. 
The order of Cha pter s VI throu~h IX is not ~hrticularl y ei rg1ifi cant except 
for U1 e f a c t that tJ .. ey, together, are essential for t he adequate per-
for r--.a nce o f rr>ueic utilizing U ese r h ythrr.i c elements in varying de e;rees . 
Therefore, the order of these ct1apters coul d have been a l t e red without 
defeating th e au th or 1 s objective of leading the s tudent f rom r hyth n:: ic -
ally restricted towa rd r l1ythrni ca lly unrestricte d rm.1s i c . '!'he l a s t 
chanter ,..,as inclu de d prif1'!8.rily f or recrea tiona l purposes a nd secondarily 
for t h e fina l eX&. !!: l) le of rt, ytbl"li ca lly u nrest ricted wusi c . 
I t is recornr~ended that~ t r is Nlterinl be e r..ploy <"d in ti ·1 e foll ow-
ing th ree wa y f' . First, it should be u sed fo r genera l, intensive, rhy t hn.ic 
study i n ita entirety by all pupils '1-Tith t h i s ex cepti on; tho.t the fnst-
len rnin8 stu dents be a l l owed to omit a ll exercises wf •ich tl'ie instructor 
t h ink s wm:ld not c ontribut e towa rd t he ir a dva nce fT!ent or development or 
miert dar~ pen t heir interest a nd enthusiasr.; . l-l owever, the best mentor 
will stu dy each individua l pupil &. nd insist on sm·~e purely r hy'thJ :ic work 
at each session until he is satisfied, or convinced, •.ha t t he pupil 
e e nees the rhytbl!l under study and can re produ ce it fro r.: tr.e printed er,eet 
with complete ease a nd stea diness whethe r us i ng tl:i s or eoJT.e other 
III 
material. Then, a nd t hen onl y , should anotr·er rhythm be studie d. 
Second, tl is Ma teria l can be a nd sr10uld be used specifically f or 
review as nee dP-d, and a e supple~entary materia l in conjunction with any 
snec ia l rhyth~ic diffic~lty enco~nte re d in a ny FJU sic. 
/1 nd, l a stly, t h e eight-readi n e a bility of the ?U? il Ch n be 
develope d by the pla ying of a few of these previously-lea rned exercises 
pi c ked a t r a ndom each da '' • 'rhis proce dure will tend to develop c oncen-
tration , c o- ordination, P r r th• fAel ing for r .y t h !l'.. Th is procedure will 
t end t c a void t he r.Je cb anieti c :'e r fo r n:A. n ce u su Rlly f ou nd as a r e sult of 
rApetition ad i n finitu a: , bu t mt:ch de!Jende upon tr'e tea cher: h ifl rerson-
ality, ta ct, Rbility , persiste nce, understRnding of the pupil, !i nd h is 
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5· Duet s . 
VJl l '!'he Arithmeti c of J.r.usic 110 1()? 
1. l-~easure ei gna t u res having de-
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